QUANTITATIVE GENETICS OF SHELL FORM OF AN INTERTIDAL SNAIL: CONSTRAINTS ON SHORT-TERM RESPONSE TO SELECTION.
We investigated the genetic and environmental determinants of shell form in an intertidal snail (Prosobranchia: Littorina sp.) to identify constraints on the short-term response to selection. Our quantitative genetic parameters were estimated from a half-sib experimental design using 288 broods of snails. Each brood was divided into two treatments differing in snail population density, and therefore in grazing area per snail. Differences in population density induced marked differences in shell form. Snails in the low density treatment grew faster and had lighter shells with narrower whorls and narrower apertures than their siblings at high density. Despite this environmental plasticity in shell shape we found significant additive genetic variance for components of shell shape. We discuss two mechanisms that may maintain additive genetic variance for shell shape in intertidal snail populations: migration between environments with different selective pressures and migration between environments with different mean growth rates. We also estimated a genetic variance-covariance matrix for shell form traits and used the matrix to identify constraints on the short-term response to selection. We predict the rate of response to selection for predator-resistant morphology such as would occur upon invasion of predatory crabs. The large negative genetic correlation between relative spire height and shell weight would facilitate simultaneous selection for a lower spire and a heavier shell, both of which would increase resistance to predatory crabs.